hipGRIP II™
Free 2-week Demo from SunMedica.com
Modeled after the original hipGRIP®, the hipGRIP II® is a system to hold a surgery
patient on the operating room table in the lateral position also referred to as the
lateral decubitis position.

The principle is to use boney prominences to support the pelvis and the chest in the lateral
decubis position. Anteriorly, the hipGRIP II® supports the symphysis pubis and the down
side anterior superior iliac spine. The posterior pelvis support is placed over the sacral
area and the two posterior superior iliac spines.

The Anterior Pelvic Support has an improved design for use in obese patients. An
improved Angle Bar, now called the “? Bar" can be used to position the patient for anterior
hip surgery techniques. The anterior and posterior chest supports keep the trunk/upper
body in the lateral position and allows the table to be rolled without loss of position relative
to the operating table.

Improvements from the original hipGRIP®
Now designed to better hold morbidly obese patients
(while still fits most body types)
•
•
•
•

Now can be used for Anterior or Posterior surgical approach
NEW Anterior Pelvic Support design (Right and Left) See "B"
NEW addition of the Upright Support Bar ("? Bar") See "F"
hipGRIP II® Upgrade is available for current hipGRIP® users that like
the hipGRIP II®

service@sunmedica.com - www.sunmedica.com - (530) 229 1600
* Shipping charges may apply

Click Here to see the hipGrip II
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